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,_ After all it should have been expec- The Fergusons must go.
ted,and·~rticularly' after Mrs. Ferguso'll twisted her pi,omise of resigning,immediatey into a resigning conting,int as ·to time upon the Legislature's acting upon such matters as
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two, all withi~ afew weeks. It shows
that ·after all, the Fergusons intend
to remain in power io' the 'very las
minute. It shows that if technicalities 'and flimsy charges can be resorted to in-sufficient numbers, they will
be usedto enable the Governor to fin-,
ish out her term rather than resigning before that date.
H9vtever, the latest move of the
Feriusons will avail them nothing
and 'to every :r;ight-minded person it
will appear as a clear case of political _assinity. Mr. Moody defeated
Mrs. Fei'J;!",UiPn in the -first-primary·
by 120,000 votrii, He. obtained more
yotes than she ahd Lynch Davidson,
the third candidate1cmnbined, Omit- i
ting t!ie small vote of approximately ·
1,600 g'!Vel\ '.Mrs. Johnston, who withdrew _two days before the primary, ,
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In the field of siic candidates: with !
the votes all counted, he missed ,a
majority by a ve1T small figure. '
• In this situation, It is difficult to
see that Mrs. Ferguson hopes to obtain a ru;,_-off with Mr. Moody. Cer-'
tainly she can not expect any of the
votes to her. she can expect little, if I
any support from the Davidson fac- ,
tion; rather is expected that the vote ,
cast for him will practically all go to
Mr. Moody. The scattering vote given the others, while unimportant in '
the to,tal, cannot b(l even cqunted. as
FergUson votes. Had they been they
would have bee'll cast _for ·her in the
fitst place rather than for candidaties
known to have no chance of success.
The yote polled for Mrs. ·Fergu;on in
the 1'!1:5t Pri,ma11y--,is,,undoubtedly her
~axip}um strength. ,The vote. i~ the
run-off wil} ?Jot~-~~e i(ip.creas~d; rather,15~ wiJll s'ee it-materially decreased, ff~ this latest move is p.9und to
qisgust many of those who voted foi:
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The hope of the Fergu'so'lls must li
in :something beyond the ridiculou
assumption of a possible victory i
the run-off. It must have been mad
in order to protect themsedves in th
event the courts should bar •Mr
Moody's name from the ballot in th
general election in Novembe11. ,Either
that or it is designed as a smoke
screen to cover up some other plan
the Fergusons have in mind by which
they can retain power to the end of
their term.
But if the Fergusons must have a
run-off, if they demand something
more decisive as to the people's will
than a plurality of 120,000 votes,
let Texas give it to them. Let every
voter go to the polls in the August
run-off and cast his vote for Dan
M
oody agai'nst the Fergusons. If
the 120,000 plur~lity isn't a stinging rebuke tothe Ferguson administration' and Ferguson methods, let
Texaspqll up avote that will be such
arebuke that even BtJ.ch rhinoceroua-
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